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INTRODDCTIOH

In l'iU6, flold obserTntlons revealed low yields In the

double cross hybrid K2275 (33-16 x Ky27) X (K55 x K6V). These

low yields were the result of poor pollln-tlons, Instend of

the erars being fully filledi .is is the ease with complete

fertlli?.atler, there were only a few kernels scattered at ran-

dom over the cob. These poor pollinations were found only in

field scale plantings planted with seed of the pedigree

(33-16 X Ty37) X (K55 x Y.fh), A slnilpr situation In fnrrero*

fields of other white hybrids In Kentucky, Toiaesseet and

Indiana had previously been described In corresp<Hidenee» The

hybrids exhibiting the ch racterlstlc In thft nrea ca»o to be

known as "scfittorgraln" hybrids.

The occurrence of suoh a "soattergrain" condition in a

contnercial hybrid woiold render the hybrid practically worthless

from the standpoint of field scale production. Farm plantings

of eomercial hybrids that gave these poor pollinations resulted

in losses to the farniers of sufficient magnitude to cause In-

stigntion of law suits ngalnst the seed eempanles.

The high yielding performance of K2275 (33-16 x Ky27) X

(K55 X T&*) in test plots, where other hybrids produced abundant

pollen, gave strong Indler tions this hybrid was fully feeiale

fertile and produced normal and receptive silks. Poor seed

sets did not occur under srieh circumstances but lAen K2275 was

grown alone in a field poor pollln- tions a; per red. Conslder<itlon



of these two factors suggested thst In Isolated plantings there

imi an InsiiffIclent supply of viable pollen being produced by

the plants of (33-16 x Ky27) X (K55 x K6V) to effect complete

fertilization.

Comp-'rlson of the pedigrees of the hybrids thrt e:diibited

the "scnttergraln" charpcterlstic, Josephson and Jenkins (19*<6>,

showed that in each case, the seed hnd been nade up using 33-16

as the female parent of the single cross th- 1 was used fs the

female pairant of the double cross* This was also true for K227!;.

Observi'tions made in the field by Josephson and Jenkins (19^8)

lead them to the conclusion th.-^t male sterility was responsible

for the poor seed set. The presence of male sterility in only

one of the reciprocal crosses indicated to ttiese investig^itora

that the storlllty fnctor was inherited cytoplaamically. The

continuity of 33-16 cytoplnsm, provided by its use as the seed

parent of the single-cross seed-pcrents, gave further evidence

to substentinte the tlieory of cytoplasmic inheritance. This

hypothesis advarwed by Josephson and Jenkins (19V) would

evidently apply to K2275.

Although it Is known that the three permut tions of a

double cross malse hybrid my differ in yield, it Is generally

accepted that the single cross pnrents of a double cross, or

the inbrod parents of a single cross, may be used interchange-

ably as the male or female parent without vnrintion in yield

or other characteristics. Some exceptions to the general rule

that reciprocal crosses are alike were already tmowni Chlorophyll



variegations vhieh were present In one nnlze cross and completely

absent In the reciprocal cross have been reported by Rhoades (I9W3),

Anderson (1923) and Deneree (1927). A case of cytoplasnlc In-

heritance of mole otorllity In com was reported by Rhcades (1933)*

Another siMsh exeeptttm to the general rule was Indicated by the

obeervf'tlons on fields of the "scattorgraln" hybrids.

Investlg tlons were started in the spring of 19**? with the

general field observations Bade by Josephson and Jenkins (19)48)

and those observations mode in fields of K2275 as a beclcground*

The object of the investig- tlons reported in this pnper was to

detemine the cause of the siaall number of seeds produced on

the cobs of K.''275 and to determine whether or not there was a

practical p.nd relisble manner of avoiding the sterility in pro-

ducing the hybrid. The reason for not abandcming this hybrid

for another thnt did not eAlbit the mnle sterility is that

several yenrs are required to test a hybrid before it can be

reliably released to formers for corar^reiel production. K2275

had been tested and proven to have outst nding yielding ability

as well as other agronomicolly desirable characteristics*

REVIEW OF LITERAUT^

Male sterility has long been a subject of Investlgntlon

la both plants and animals* The characteristic has several

types of expression, varying from completely sterile to partially

sterile. Male sterility has been found to be inherited by

simple Mendelian inheritance, oomplenentary genie factorial



Inheritance, cytoplasmic Inheritance, and varying conblnations

of cytoplasmic and genlc inheritance*

At least IP different Hendellan fnctors for aale sterility

In corn were reported by Beadle (1932). Each of these factors,

most of Which are slnple recesslves, have been given letter

daslgn-tlons froB mg^ through n^ig and variable-sterile (v^^g)

and warty anthers (v^). Ho evidence of female sterility was

found In any plants carrying any of these factors. Burnham

(19*fl) reported a slnple recessive gene (pa) wtilch caused a

partial sterility of naise.

Eyster (1921) reported a simple recessive factor for Biale

sterility, end designated the factor oa* This gene causes the

plants to differ from normal plants only in the tassels and

anthers. The anther sacs remain undeveloped «md no pollen

forms. The tassels xjrodveed by plants homozygous for Qft closely

resemble ImRatnre normal plants in that the gltmes do not open,

however, they can be dlstlnjrulshed by close examination as young

normal tassels are more plump than the tassels of sterile

plants. Ho intertaedlates were foxmd by Eyster (1921) and the

heterozygotes were nornel In appenrance.

A study of eeml-stGrlllty by Brink (1929) gave evidence

that two of the linkage groups of com (B-lg end P-br) were

affected. It was found that seml-storllity was the result of

a translocation.

A characteristic called polymltotlc, causing male sterility

In naise, was described by Beadle (1931)* Polymltotlc closely



resembles male sterility phenotyplcclly. It Is a slnple

Mendellan recessive giving an Fg phenotyplc rntlo of 3 normal

to 1 sterile. The characteristic Is the result of the occur-

rence of nxatlple iBltoses-lll^e divisions following a regular

melotlc division of the nlcrosporocytes. Horraal development of

pollen Is characterised by two mitoses following melosis,

however, In this case there are at least four mitotic divisions

followed by degeneration of the resulting cells*

A review of the literature on cytoplasmic inheritance nny

be Introduced by referring to en article by eirks (1938).

Bxamples of cytoplasmic inheritance in animals cited by this

author are sinistrnlity in snails reported in 1930 by Boycott

and his co-worlors, and the findings of Boyama, published in

1931 and those by Tanaka, reported in 192*t, of their investi-

gations on silkworms. Hie article by Sirks (1938) has a bibli-

ography of 6P articles on plasmatic Inherltcnce. A furttier

Indlc tion of the importance and frequent occurrence of cyto-

plasmic inheritance is given in the stptement of Owen, Correns

and Elrks, thnt It has been foraid thnt male sterility in cross

pollinated plants is more coraBonly explained by cytoplasmie

Inheritence than by genie or Mendellan inheritance, Owen (19^5)*

According to Rhoades (1"31), "When the transmission of a char-

acter has been conclusively proved to be Independent of nuclear

factors, it must be Inherited through the cytoplasm,"

Plasaatic Inheritance was divided Into three classes by

Slrks (1938), they nrei 1, An apparently %*olly independent



action of fh« plasa In tha prodiietlon of characters without any

Influence en the part of the genotype) 2, Different reactions

caused by different cytoplasms on the sane genotype) and 3. K11ib1«

nation of zygotes or gaoetes of definite genotyplcal cmstitu-

tlon and other nuclenr Irregnlnrltles under the Influence of the

plasm* T^xanples of each type of eytoplasnatlc Inheritance vere

described toy the author.

A chlorophyll vcrlegatlon In maize was fotand by Anderson

(1983) w^lch resulted In a pale ereen color Instead of the noraal

darlr green. A single plant was found that had eons: Icuous pale

green strlpea. An
?>i

progeny was obtained from the original

plant. Pollen frora a plant In this ^^^ progeny was used on an

tanreleted plant exhibiting the character Japonlca r^nd on several

noraal green plants* Only normal green plaiitswere obtained In

ttie Fj^ progenlee from these crosses* The S^ progeny from the

original pole green striped plant segregated Into the following

groupsi three normal green, four pale green stri{«d and twenty-

one entirely pale green plants* Rone of the plants that were

entirely pale sreen survived*

Kxanlnatlon of the ears by Anderscm (1<:23) from which the

seed was taken, disclosed that the seed carrying the various

factors of chlorophyll vartegatl<nis ware not distributed at ran*

dom over the cob, but were fowtd In large well defined areas)

all seed from each area giving the same tyioe progeny* Only

seed from a plant that exhlblt^td the pale green striping would

give rise to new plants that had the varlegntlon. Ulion pollen



froB vartagated plant vas usad on nornal green plants, all

noraal green offspring ware jaroduced. This breeding behavior

vas conclusive evidence to the author that the chlorophyll

variegation was Inherited through the cytoplasm of fhm jantemal

parent*

Defflerec (1927) described another chlorophyll varlegntlon

found In maisei In vhlch there were pale green, variegated and

noraal green seedlings* Pollen of a varlegnted plant was mixed

with pollen from an unrelated plant which possessed a factor

that would produce a zenla effect and the pollen mixture used

to pollinate an ear on the variegated plant* By sepamtlng the

seeds that exhibited xenla from the others, It could be deter-

mined which ware selfed seeds and vhleh ware crossed seeds*

Upon examination of the progeny, It vas found that variegated

plants occurred with equal frequency in the offspring of both

the selfed lines and In the crossed family* Vhan the pollen

mixture vas used on a normal green plant, all offspring were

normal green and bred true. This led to the conclusion of

the atithor thrt the varlegntlon was inherited only through the

fanale gametes*

A ease of male sterility In 2fiA «» was invastigated by

Rhoades (1931) and determined to be Inherited through the cyto-

plasm* A cross of the original male-sterile plant by an un-

relnted norBal plant gave an Tj^ populnticn of tf? plants, all of

which were male sterile. Later generations gave soae families

that bred true for male sterility, others having both normal
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and nale-sterlle plants ^ and rsrely families that vertt conpletely

normal* Rhoadss foundi 1« Replacement of the original chrono-

sones In the nale-sterlle line vlth chronosonoB froa nomal

lines had no effect on storlllty, Hlne of the ten linkage

gronpe were free fron aterlllty; 2. Pollen from partially

sterile plants carry no transmlsslblo factors, either erenle

or cytoplaosilc , for male sterility; 3. The genetic contribution

of the Tsele parent to a taale-Bterlle plant has no demonstrable

effect on the degree of sterility In the progeny; and h. Cyto-

logic Investigation shows melotlc division In microsporo^nesis

to be noroal* The pollen degenerates after the first vegetative

division.

A ease of genlcaly Induced chlorophyll variegation In

BSise was investigated by Rhoedes (19^3) and found to be trans-

mltted to succeeding generations through ths cytoplasmic con-

tribution of the maternal parent to the egg cell end so to the

young plant. The character '-nown as lojap was found to be

brought about by an Irreversible nutatlMi of the plastld prlmor-

dla in the young zygote when the factor H was present In a

homozygous condition. lojap is a white striping of (Treen pJ'nts

and Is transmitted to the F^ population when plants exhibiting

the character are used as the seed parent and crossed to a normal

plant. The reciprocal of this cross was completely free of the

striping. Cytoplasmic inheritance of this type is taown to be

through the plastlds, which are physical entitles. In other

cases of plasmatic inheritance, the nature of transmlttinj;



entitles In the eytoplasn can only be conjectured.

A otr^teiDont node by East (WS**) Indlcrtted the obstacle

confront Ine InvBstlg.itors atteMptlnf: to Interpret the results

of cytoplasmic Inheritance! "This la the type (of scientific

problen) where two (or r»ore) virtually inseparable and diffi-

culty controllable vcrlnbles coexist, and where only one reacts

neutrally to our rieastirlng devices, yielding data Interpretable

quantitatively when neglecting the other*"

The close >«it relationship of the genone and the C3rtoplasn

in the processes of inheritance are deaonitreted by the Banner

of Inheritance of mole sterility In flax reported by Chittenden

(1927), ranle sterility In sugar beets described by Owen (W'tS),

the transnlsslon of mutated plastld prlnordla found In com by

Rhoades (19'f3) and the male sterility thnt Is used for "vhole-

Mle emasculntlon" for co!*r«rclal production of hybrid onion

seed that was studied by Jc«ws and Clarke ( 19*^3 )•

A nale-sterlle coivJltlon that appeared In a cross of

Procwibent flax by eonnon Tall flax ( Ilnna nHltfltl^aglmim ) but

which was entirely absent In the reciprocal cross was Investi-

gated by Chittenden (1927)* The Proeunbent flax, which Is a

new type that bred true, appeared In a plot of Llnum gw^^dtflorma.

These two species normally cross and produce norinal fertile

hermaphroditic offspring. The theory advanced by Chlttend«j

(1927) for the Inheritance of this male sterility, end bome out

by experimentation, was that there was an Interaction of a nege*

tlve gene 'T' contributed by the Tall flax, with the cytoplasm
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contplbuted by Procianbent flax, »»hlch would give only sterile

plants wh«n the gene •?' vas In a homozygous strte. A ratio

of 3 fertile to 1 storlle waa obtaliwd In the Fg generrtion

and two of the fertile planta segregated in the Fj generrtlon

for 3 normal to 1 sterile. When the eroea was nsde in th«

reciprocal manner using Tall flax as the seed parent with pollen

troT?. ProcTimbent flax, no sterility was found in any succeeding

generation. The sane problem was studied by Bateaon and

Galrdner (1921). These latter authors believed that the pres*

enee of male sterility In only one of the reciprocal crosses

was dta to somatic sesregntlcm which occurred in the female

parent. When eotmnon Tall flax was used as the female parent

the negative gene for sterility was relegated to the male-

side. When Procumbent flax was the seed parent this sagregstion

did not occur. Galrdner (1929) made further studies on the

problem end arrived nt concli»lons tiiot w«re in agreement vitb

those of Chittenden.

The inherltPJttce of male sterility in onions vr,s Oescrlbed

by Jones and Clarke (19'+3). The mole-sterile plants produce no

viable pollen, but they sot seed readily when hybridized with

pollen from normel ratde-fertlle plants. l*en male-storile

plants were crossed to normal male-fertile plants, the Fj^ gen-

aratlon segregated Into throo families having different breeding

behftvlor. Some progenies were nale-fertlle, others were com-

pletely mole-stertle, whereas, still others prodiwed both male-

sterile and male-fertile plants in a 111 ratio.
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ThB authors explained this breeding behavior as being d.vm

to the presence of recessive nuclear factor gft contributed by

a normal plant interacting vlth 'S' eytoplasn of the male-

sterfle plant. VQien the recessive factor ju was present In a

homozygous condition in 'S' cytoplasm, completely male-sterile

plants resulted* When the cross was made reciprocally , the 'S'

cytoplasm was zwt introduced by the pollen and only the daninant

allelomorph JSa for male fortUi^ was transmitted to ih9 ?^

progeny which bred true for the male fertility.

A report of compllnentary effects of cytoplasm and Kendelian

factors In the tranar.lsslon of male-sterility to new generations

In sugar beets vas nade by Ovm^ (19'f2)* The nattire of the

inheritance of the male-sterile condition indicrted the pres-

ence of two types of cytoplasm* The two types of cytoplasm were

named Normal and Sterile by the investigetor and given the letter

design tions of N and G. When plants vitii H cytoplasm were used

as the female parent in a cross with plants having S cytoplasm

only normal hermaphroditic plants that prodiiced normal and cbun-

dant ijollen resulted. In the reciprocal of this crossi varying

amounts of viable pollen were produced by the Ty^ generation.

Most of the breeding behavior of the cross was explained by

assuming there viere two Mendellan factors present \Aiich have com-

plementary effects to influence the degree of sterility in

connection with the S cytoplasm*

Plants having "sterile" cytoplasm were assumed to carry

the dominant Mendellan factors XX and ZZ for noimal pollen
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production. Plnnts having normal cytoplssn v*re asetnsd to be

of the constitution V for nonael ejrtoplasn, and xx and ze, the

Mendellan factors for sterility. When both X and Z are present

In the homozygous condition, In either normal or sterile cyto-

plasm, only the noxnel hermaphroditic condition results. In the

T^ gonerrtlon of the cross S XX ZZ t K sac zz, there Is more or

less normal pollen produced, depending on favor <^ble or unfavor-

able envlronrtentel eon<11tlons. The segregation In tiie F^ genera-

tlon Is as follows

I

B XX rz - Jtele-sterlllty with white empty anthers

C Xx Z8 -

6 XX Zz - Eerai-msle sterile with yellow anthers
S XX Z2 - but little or no viable pollen
s XX ?:.': -

S Xx Zs - More or less normal ;x>llen depending upMi
S XX 7.« - favorable or unfavorable environmental
Xx ZZ - conditions, but the anthers sometimes fall

to o,>en.

8 XX ZZ -

Crosses between male sterile female plants (S xx zz) and

noraal plants (N xx zz) produced only eoaq>letel]r male-sterlls

offspring. When seml-sterlle plants (S Xx zz) w»re crossed

with normal pollen plants (H xx zz) hcilf of the Fj^ population

were senl-sterlle and half were completely sterile* Reciprocal

srotses uslne normal plants (R xx zz) as the seed pttrent wl^

pollen produced by seml-sterlle plants (S Xx rz) gave only

noraal hermaphroditic offspring. The unloue nature of the In-

heritance of this malo-storlllty In sugar beets hcs facUltoted

the wholesale "emasculation" of plants for the .^reduction of

hybrid seed.
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Artsohvager (19^7) made cytologleal Investlgrtlons of mal*

sterility In sugar beets, of the type described by Owen (19'»2),

that revealed the cause of the sterility to be due to disinte-

gration of the nlcrosporeo. Honnal pollen nothor cells and

normal microspores vi«re i^roduced but the microspores failed to

develop. Degeneration of the microspores was associated vlth

the development of either a perlplasmodlum or cellular tapettra.

Instead of the tspet-l cells slowly breaking down to furalsh

nutrients for the developaent of the young spores, as Is the

theory of noraal pollen production, the tapetal layer In the

nale-sterlle sugar beets makes a 'run away* growth, forming a

cenocytlc moss* This tapetal plasmodluB either crowds the

microspores too closely for normal growth or a toxic substance

may be given off that causes the disintegration to take place*

An Interesting case of male sterility in potntoes \ms

reported by Salaman and Lesley (1922). A type of partial ste-

rility was obtained in a cross of the varieties Edgecote Purple

X Bdzell Blue and was seemingly absent in the reciprocal cross*

The degree of sterility was quite variable; pollen was produced

normally by some plants while only a few pollen grains were

produced by other plants* Although cytoplasmic inheritance

was suggested as a possible explanation for the occurrence of

t!ie sterile plants, the authors believed the sterility to be

carried by the egg nuclei. The reason for this belief was that

there is no evidence that the cytoplasm of the egg cells of one

plant nay vary in constitution. It was the C(»itentlon of Salaman



and Lesl«7 (1922) that such a cytoplasmic Tnrintlon would be

necssaarjr to produce the different degrees of sterility th-t

*«re found In the progeny of a single .jlant If the sterility

was Inherited cytoplasnlcally*

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Generol Materials and Methods

Kansas 2277 la made up of the four Inbreds Indiana ?3-l6

and Kentucky 27 crossed to nake one parent and Kansas ?? and

Kansas 6>f crossed for the other single cross parent. The seed

for those fields In which the poor seed sets were found vas

Mtde on a eorr^rclal scale using Indiana 33-16 x Ky27 as ths

seed parent and K7? x K6W as the pollen parent of the double

cross* The studies reported here vere made on seed combined In

the manner of this original croes (33-16 x Ky27) X (K5? x K6W),

and the reciprocal of this cross (K55 x K6»») X (33-16 x Ky27).

The practice of writing the fenwle parent first In the pedigrees

of both single crosses and double crosses has been followed

throughout this paper*

Detailed studies were made on nine different field plantings

of both crosses during the spring, sunner and fall of 19't7* Data

were tr^ken on plant heights, the number of sterile tassels and

the nuBber of top fired plants in each of these plantings* The

effect of date of planting, soil fertility and soil moisture on

the number of sterile tassels also vas studied In the plantings*

Seed set studies, by means of hand polllnstlons, were conducted
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In two of the plantings to determine the effectiveness of pollen

produced by the reciprocal crosses. A conpcrloon of grain

yields was n&de on one planting in this group. A study of Him

amounts of pollen shed by individual plants ot the two reciprocal

crosses was nade on two of the plantings. Records of yield

were taken on three other plantings, ell of vhlch were grown

under different envlronniGnts. A snail planting of (33-16 x Ky27)

X (K55 X K6'*') was grown In the greenhouse during the winter of

I9W7-19V to provide pollen for nlcroscoplc examination and

cytologic studies*

A number of plantings under widely varying conditions of

growth and varying dates of planting were made because earlier

observtlons pointed toward a considerable Influence of environ-

ment and planting date on the expression of the male sterility.

The sterility ve.B believed to be more prevalent In mid-late

plantlnRS. Several plantings were made to afford a better

opportiailty of finding the sterility and to determine what en-

vironmental fnetors induced It*

Two prlvntely controlled conr«rclal hybrids which had

previously eathlblted sterility were included In two of the

plantings made for detailed sttidy to compnre their response with

that of K227?. The i^edlgrees and names of the eomrsrclal hybrids

used In this Investigation are withheld as confidential informn-

ttoa of economic Importance, as the seed was furnished solely

for the purpose of experimentation.
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The difference between the reciprocal crosses of K227?

wltti respect to the nrale sterility sugtrested the .osslblllty

of the exlstance of other differences betwen then. The large

number of plnnts to be studied limited the search for differ-

ences to characteristics on vhleh data could be easily and

accur tely collected, Bocatjae of the relative ease and th«

rapidity of taking notes In the field, plant heights and top

firing \«re selected as the characteristics to bo glr:n detailed

study, thus furnishing data on one morphological nnd one physio-

logical trait In addition to the study of the tassels*

Measurements of plant height were mde In seven of the

plantings ttiat were given detailed study. The neasureflsnts

vera taken In Inches by measuring from the top of the soil at

the base of the plant to the tip of the tallest leaf, I.e.,

the lecves v«re raised and the one extending the highest was

used as the maxioum height of the plant. Measurements were

taken In the saine manner for all plantings and all plants

neasured v«re selected at random within each plot*

The tassel of each plant in all nine of the plantings

studied in detail was given a classification of either nornal

or sterile. Only those plants which fallod to Shed p visible

anount of pollen were classed as sterile) if pollen was present,

even thoiigh In greatly reduced quantity, the tassel was classified

as normal. Atteiapts were wade in early observrtlons to estiaate

the anount of pollen being shed by abnormal tassels in eonparison

to norraal tassels thus isaklng a (Quantitative classlfIcntlon of
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those plonts producing pollen but In limited amounts. Thla

practice was abandoned as the exaninatlons often lead to

erroneous conclusions as to the anount of pollen being pro-

duced. The practice of classifying the tassels as either

nomal or sterile without reg- rd to degree of atcrility was

followed throughout the entire experinent.

The plants in this experiment were observed to exhibit

three different expressions of male sterility. In two of the

types of sterility, abnormal anthers were exserted fron tlie

gluBMS, but in the third type no anthers ware exserted* Bach

type of sterility was recorded separately as the exaninaticms

were made*

Hotes on the top firing of each plant were taken at the

time the tassel classifications vere made in seven of the

plantings mnde for detailod study. Top firing is used in this

paper to lasan the wilting, curling, ;ind killing of tissue of

tiM upper lerves and/or sun blasting of the tassel of the plant*

Analyses of the dnta were made by the use of Chi square as a

test for sif^ificant differences*

Pollen yields were determined on two of the plf^ntings

included In the experiment for intensive obsorvotions. The

pollen yield whs determined volumetrically in millileters by

measuring the pollen collected in kraft paper tssel bngs over

a period of approximrtely 2W hours* The measurements were taken

about the third day after the tassel had begun to shed iiollen,

as this was observed to be the period of greatest pollen shedding.
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Thssa raeaaurenents of polltin vere nnds Iqr placing the tnsMl

bog over the tassel in the nomlng rnd removing it the following

nornlng. The contents of the b^g iwre then sifted through a

eoiRRcn wire household strainer to remove the anthers and other

foreign nsttor* A anall funrel was used to direct the pollen

Into a nlass cylinder graduated in o*5 nilllleters to nake tlM

measurements as nenrly accur te as possible* All pollen rteas»

urements were taken In the field Innodlately after removing the

bag from the plant*

Microscopic studies of pollen were cttenpted in the field,

but were found unsatisfactory because of the conditions under

which the work had to be carried out. Although some VRlup.ble

Information was gained from microscopic study, the use of a

lOx hand lense was found to be much rnore convenient and gave

indications of the particular abnormalities thst could be more

closely scrutinized in the laboratory*

All statistical analyses made on the data obtained In the

fields were carried out in the manners described by Snedecor

(I9W6) and Paterson (1939).

The following r-l^ntlnrTS were made for detailed studyt

(1) The two north border rows of the yield test flold on the

Agronomy Farm*

(a&3) Ttro planting dates In the observF<ti(»i plot on the Agrcooer

Farm.

^Ihe j'gronony Farm of the Kansas Agricultural Exiierinent
station, Manhattan, Kansas*
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Cf) One block of he-'t tre-ted material on the east end of

the yield test field on the Agronomy Farn,

(?) Two blocks In the south-east corner of the yield test

field on the Agronongr Farm.

(6&7) Two planting dates In the top cross i)lot on the Agronoqr

Farm.

(8) The five south border rows of the yield test field on

the Agronony Farm.

(9) Three rows through the hand pollination nursery at the

regional nursery of the Soil Conservation Service

|

Manhattan, Kansas*

The following plantings were made for yield comparisons!

(1) One range of alternate plots of he reciprocal crosses

of K2275 In the yield test field at Silver Lake,

Kansas*

(2) One range of altermtte blocks 20 rows wide of each of

the reciprocal crosses of K2275 In the yield test

field at Horton, Kansas*

Descriptions of Individual Plantings

Planting WMMher One . The first planting of the two

reciprocal crosses was wade In the two north border rows of

the yield test field April 30, 19^7* A randomized block field

design of seven replications was used. Each repllcatlcHt was

two rows wide and 32 hills long. The hills were approxltnntely

W2 Inches apart. Slxty-elx days after planting, plant heights
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wsre taken on eight plants in each plot* Tasael obserTetlona

were nade dally after the plants began to shed pollen i As

each tassel developed and had ample tlrne to shed pollen, It

ms given a classification of normal or sterile* At about this

stnge of development ear shoots vere bagged with glassine shoot

protector bags in preparation for mnklng hand pollinations*

Pollen yield studies were carried out when the plants were in

the correct stage of developnent* Hand pollinations were made

to determine the relative effectiveness of the pollen of the

two reciprocal crosses. These h^^nd pollinations were made on

plants of like pedigree, plants of the reciprocal cross, and

some self polllnBtlons were made. A seed set study was made on

the ears resulting from these hand pollinntlons. The individual

ears w«re given a grade based on an arbitrary sccle of fron

to 10{ a grade of being used to designate a complete absence

of grain and the grade 10 was used to designate what was con-

sidered to be 100 percent seed set. The scale used in making

these ear claBSlfie?.tions is represented by the ten ears shown

in Plate VI.

Plantlnga Number Two and Uuftft. The second end third

plantings of the reelproeal crosses of K2275 were made In the

observation nursery of the Agronomy Farm. The planting was

made in tovr blocks of approximately the same sise* One block

of each of the reciprocal crosses was planted May 12 and the

other two blocks wore planted May 21, l'^''+7* July 7, plant heights

were taken on 1^0 plants in each block. The tassel classlfientlons
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and top firing eounts w»re nad« August ^ and ?. These tvo

characteristics were taken cm only one-half cf the rows chosen

at random in each block*

Planting Humbar Four . The fourth set of plantings were of

seedlings of both reciprocal crosses that had previously been

given a hert treatment. Approximately 300 seeds of each of the

reciprocal crosses of K227? were germinated in blotting paper

at 30° centigrade and were kept in the germinator until the

shoots were from one-half to one inch long. The young seedlings

were then placed in on electric oven and kept at 50*^ centigrade

for one hour. They were then put In pots and kept in the green-

house Tintil they were from four to six inches in height. At

this time, May 23, the plants were transplanted to the field.

A complete set of control plants were ><andled in the sane manner

except for the heat treatment. The field plan was a randomized

block of six replications. The heights of all plants in the

block were measured 65 days after they were transplanted. Tassel

classifications were nade on the entire planting August 2. A

reliable statistical analysis could not be made on top firing

because of the small number of plants fired at the tine the

observetions were made, August 2, 19*^7.

PI anting Wunber Five . The two blocks of the reciprocal

crosses of K227? in the southeast corner of the yield test field

on the AgronoBQr Farm were planted May 9, 19^7. Tassel classi-

fications were made on approximately 200 plants in each of these

blocks August '«'{ the number of plants top fired also was re-

corded at this time.
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Planting Wnphar Sl;ic and puiaber Sevan . The two planting

dat«B represented In the top cross planting vere May 30, and

Jime 7. This planting was primarily for producing top-cross

seed but the pollen rows were observed for these investigations.

Plant heights were taken on 100 plants In er.ch of the 16 rows

on July fi. The tassel classlflcrtlons and top firing notes

were taken on August 6 for the earlier planted rows and August l8

for those planted June 7.

Planting BjjuJjgjt Eight . Another planting of this study was

the five border rows of the south side of the yield test field

at the Agronomy Farm. Three cojm^rclal hybrids were Included

In this planting In addition to the two reciprocal crosses of

K2275. All three of the comrerclal hybrids were used In the

planting, but because of a shortage of seed, only two of then

could be Included In any one replication. The reciprocal crosses

of K2275 and the connrierclal hybrids for each repllcntlon were

planted In a randonlsed block field design of five repllcntlons.

The plots were M) hills long and the hills were h?. Inches apart,

arranged to conform to the check-row plan of the yield test

field. These rows were planted May 3^» 19^7. The height of

ten randomly selected plants In each plot was mecsured 36 days

after planting. The number of sterile tassels present was

determined August 13, and the number of top fired plants was

recorded at the sane time*

Planting WuBiber JBJSI&* ^* ninth planting of the series

for detailed study was made June W, at the regional nursery of
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the Soil Con««rr-^tlon Service, Bouthvrest of Manhattan. These

three rows were mte into a double split-plot field design*

Half the planting vas irrigated and the other half not irri-

gated. The vhole plots, vhieh were U? feet long, were divided

on fertlllger. The fertilizer weed vas ammonitni nltmte,

applied at the rnte of 100 pounds of nitrogen per acre. The

plant height measurements were tnken hi days after planting.

Pollen yield aeasurements vere taken on those plants that were

ia the correct stage of devalopaent August 9, but were confined

to the irrigated section of the planting. A series of hand

pollinations were attempted with pollen of various sources

but the data ob'alned from them were considered unrellrble as

«11 pollen, regardless of source, gave very poor seed sets*

This was believed to have been caused by the severe cllnatic

conditions thot prevailed during the tine the pollinations were

nsde* Tassel olasslfIc tions were made on all plants in the

planting. The number of top fired plants was recorded on the

irrigrted section August B and on the unlrrig ted section

Augtist 18.

EXPESRIMBnTAI RESCLTS

Plant Heights

The data obtained from r«astirlng l,5Mf plants of seven

different ages in seven plantings are combined in Table 1.

Table la gives the results of analyses of variance for plantings

numbered 1, 8 and 9.
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Th« data ware analyzed bjr analysis of variance and tests

for algnlfleant differences were made by use of the F test.

The data in Table 1 show there is no consistent difference

in plant heights between the reciprocal crosses of K227?f regard-

less of age of the plants or the date of planting.

Table 1. Svamnry of plant heights.^

Plantlni^Pedlgre^o^^l^^ofjAg^SieniTotal no,!.'vc« height
number » ear parent t plantingtobservedtmeasurcd t ( inches)

1 K55 X K6«f April 30 66 56 58.08
33-l63tKy27 " " 66 56 57.55

2 K55 3t K6W May 12 56 100 53 .oM-
33-l63dCy27 " " 56 100 50.72

3 K?5 X K6>* May 21 h7 100 V7.82
33-l6xKy27 " " h7 100 U9.29*

W K55 X K6»f May 23 55 72 67.69
23-l6xJ:y27 " " 5^. 72 6".15

6 K55 X K6«f May 30 39 100 V6.5?
33-l6xKy27 " " 39 100 W5.88

7 K55 X K6>* June 7 31 100 33.7»»*
33-l6xKy27 " " 31 100 32.53

8 K55 X K6J4. May 30 36 100 35.69
33-l6xKy27 " " 36 100 36.38

9 K55 x k6>» June h hi 216 5P.13
33-l6xKy27 " " '^l 2l6 57.80

1 All tests for significance made by the F test described by
Snedecor (19^3).

* Indicates th?t the value of F exceeds that required for
significance at the 5% level.

Although differences, significant at the five percent level,

were found in plantings number P, 3 and 7 they should not be

considered as conclusive evidence that the reciprocal crosses
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of K2275 differ In nlant height. Thl« Is rendlly evidenced tqr

the fact that (K55 x K6U) X (33-16 x Ky27) vas significantly

taller in planting 2, and plants of the reciprocal cross

(33-16 X Ky27) X (K55 x K&*) were significantly toller In

planting nuraher 3*

The field In which plantings 2 and 3 were nade has a pro-

nounced slope and terraces h^ve been erected to prevent rapid

runoff. The heavy soil type prevented adequate drainage between

the terraces during the he vy rains In the spring of 19'*7. This

resulted in a highly varied rrowlng environment for the plants^

some were nerrly "drown", while other plants on the terrace

ridges vwre well drained and FTew well* These factors further

point toward a possibility of obtaining unusual results from

suoh a planting.

The appearance of a significant difference between the two

reciprocals In planting 7 Is believed to be due to soil vari-

ability, probably to soil moisture availability. The rows In

which the measurements were nade were unintentionally located

In the field so as to favor the cross (K?5 x K6U) X (33-16 x Ky27).

It is shown in Table la thet irrigation produced a pro-

nounced effect on plant height, the response being approxlm'^tely

equal In both the reciprocal crosses. The analysis of data

fron planting number 9, made at the soil conserv tlon nursery,

furnished evidence there is no consistent and rnessurerble effect

on plant height at Vl days after planting by addition of 100

pounds of nitrogen per acre. Both reciprocal crosses again show

a comparable response to a given environmentnl change.
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• Table la. Suramary of analyses of variance for plant heights.

Sources of t s

variation t D.f. t Mean square

Planting #1, Korth border rows

Between reciprocals 1 P. Ok
Between replications 6 127.90
Reciprocals x replications 6 126.98
Error 98 297.05

Planting #h. Heat trented material

Between varieties 2 25.77
Between replications ? »f6.22
Varieties x replications 10 Mt.85
Error 126 32.93

Planting #8, South border rows

Between reciprocals 1 23.80
Between replications W 23.62
Reciprocals x replications h 19.05

;

Error 190

Planting #9, Soil Conservation Nursery //

Whole plots

«

13.75

Irrlgfition 1 7P6.';'5P6**

Reciprocals 1 0.6305
Replications in

irrigation V 128.8516
Irrigctlon x reciprocals 1 0.1026
Remainder (a) k 27.697V

Sub-total, 11 S.S." 1
Sub-plotst

,>fl3.8769

Fertilizer 1 13.9996
Fertilizer x irrigation 1 l+2.l6llt

Fertilizer x reciprocals 1 0.5921
Fertil, x Irrlg. x recip. 1 l»f.0003
Remainder (b) B 17.2»t31

Sub-totalg 12 S.S." 208.6979

// Analysis of variance of double split-plot :field design.* Indies tes that the value of F exceeds that required for

e
significance at the 1% level.
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Top Firing

Top-flrlng observptlona were made on 6,867 plants of the

reciprocal crosses of K2275. Statistical analyses were inade on

the data to determine whether or not the reciprocal crosses

ware equally susceptible to top firing. The dnta are summarized

in Table 2. All analyses vers made by Chi square.

In every planting, the cross (r55 at k6>*) X (33-16 x Ky27)

was found to have a higher proportion of plants top fired than

the reciprocal cross (33-16 x Ky27) X (K55 x K(h). The Chi

square test proved the differences between the proportions

top fired to be highly significant In three of the five plantings

cm which comparative pnalyses were made. This Is strongly

Indicative of a consistent difference In the nblllty of the

plants of the reciprocal crosses of K2275 to withstand unfavor-

able climatic and soil moisture conditions.

A significant difference In the percentages of plants top

fired was found In one Instance In planting number <?, when

the soil moisture content was spproxlmntely the same for both

of the reciprocal crosses of K2275. Although this difference

could be due to chance variation, It Is not considered likely.

When neither fertilizer nor Irrlg^.tlon water was applied,

there was a significant difference between the reciprocal crosses;

however, when fertilizer was applied and Irrigation water was

not, the dlfferf'nce was not significant, but ns before the

cross (k55 X Kfh) X (33-16 x Ky27) had a Vilgher proportion of
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plants top fired than the reciprocal cross. This further In-

dicates that the offending cross, (K55 x K(h) X (33-16 x Ky27),

is more susceptible to top firing under adverse soil moisture

conditions and low levels of soil fertility than the reciprocal

cross*

Although three of the five tests nade g^ve significant

differences, the results should not be considered ns conclusive

evidence that an actual difference exists in susceptibility to

top firing between the two reciprocal crosses*

The nonhomogenelty within crosses, referred to In Table 2,

Indicates that different rows of the same cross planted the soma

date did not exhibit comparable proportions of top-fired plants.

This sltuntion made a statistical comparison of the two recip-

rocal crosses Invalid* Nonhoiaogeneity within the crosses In

two of the plantings indicates further tests should be made to

obtain more critical Infonuitlon.

It was foimd In the Irrigated secticm of planting 9 nnd

In plantings 2 -nd 5 that when snail percentages of the plants

in both reciprocal crosses top fired, the diffei^noe bet%feen

the crosses was not statistically significant. This intimates

that if the reciprocal crosses do differ, the difference exists

only through a range of adverse conditions which cause a high

percentage of top firing.

Types of Male Sterility

The three types of male sterility e:Aiblted by K227? are

easily distinguished from one another in the field. In the
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first type^ the nnthers ar« analler than normal , nalforined and

dry In apijearance. These anthers are Illustrated In Plate I*

The lodleules and filaments of tassels exhibiting this type of

sterility apparently function normally and the small dry anthers

are usually completely exserted from the glunss. The fllanents

of such anthers lack turgldity but are tough snd seemingly quite

strong. It is not uneotmon to find a large proportion of the

snail dry anthers attached to the tassels two to three veeks

after they were exserted. Usually only a few anthers are found

on normal tassels after this period of time. A lateral branch

from a sterile tassel, typical of this type of sterility, along

with a branch from a normal tassel, is pictured in Plate II.

Beadle (1932) describes s male sterility that is very

similar to this type found In K2275. The sterility found by

Beadle (1932) is due to a simple recessive factor m^g.

These small dry anthers produced by K2275 were found to

oont.nin some pollen but never dehisced end shed. Microscopic

examination of the contents revealfd both normal appearing and

•mall shrunken, abnormal pollen grains. It was estimated that

70 percent of the pollen grains in the anthers were abnormal.

The ateiormal pollen grains are irregulnr in size and shape.

Under the rnicroscope, it was seen that the cytoplasm was drawn

Into a small localized mass coily partially filling the pollen

grain. Abnormal pollen grains had a pale yellow color and were

nearly transparent In contrast to the darker color and trans-

lucent appearance of normal pollen grains*



BIPLAKiMION or PLATE 1

Anthers of K227? (33-16 x Ky27) X (K5? x K6»») growi In
the greenhouse during the winter of 19'f7-l'^'«S«

The three anthers on the left were fron a plant that
usually exserts the anthers but do not dehisce and shed .>ollen«

These anthers nre typical of the third type of expression of
sterility exhibited by this cross*

The three anthers In the center nre normal and were
shedding abundant pollen<

The anthers on the right were talcen from a plant that
vas 1<^0 i^rcent male sterile. Anthers of this type were
usually exsorted but ore characterized by this small, dry
appearance nt the time they come out of the glumes*
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A second expreBslon of inal« sterility by plants of K2275

was characterised by fully exserted anthers. The anthers were

rather plump and had a turgid fllp.nent but did not dehisce and

shed pollen. The appearance of these anthers may be compared

to normal anthers by referring to Plate I. At the bottom end

of the anthers, where splitting usually stnrts, the anthers were

"pinched" and dry. This "pinched" condition apparently prevents

the openng of the pore nt the bottom end of the anthers, and

the reduced amount of pollen In the anthers does not cause

sufficient pressure to rupture the anthers at any other point

so the pollen may be discharged. Pollen from anthers of this

type was studied mlcroseopleelly. A photomicrograph of pollen

grains, after they were removed from an anther of this type, Is

given In Plate III. Plate XV la a photomicrograph of pollen

from a normal anther. An estimated 20 i)ereent of the pollen

grains contained In the second type of abnormal nnthers were

aaall and laalformed. These abnormal pollen pralns covild not

be distinguished from those described In the first type of

sterility.

Germlnntlon tests of pollen from the abnormal anthers

ware made. Attempts were made to germinate the pollen by dust-

ing a few pollen grains on short sections of fresh silks on the

eever glasses of van Tleghem cells. All such trials were com-

plete failures. Artificial media of ofor and dextrose, des-

cribed by Blair and Loomls (19^1), was used with some success.
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O«r«ln.itlon tests wre raade to determine whether or not

the apparently normal polleni In that obtained from ohnormal

anthers, functioned as well as that from normal plants. Al-

though the results from the tests were eratle, It was observed,

that In general, a low«r proportion of "normal" pollen grains

from abnormal anthers formed germ tubes than did pollen from

normal anthers. As nenrly as could be determined from these

tests, the abnormal pollen grains were completely non-functional.

Not only did the almormal pollen jralns fall to form germ tubes,

but they seemed to be entirely Inactive. I'fhen placed In dis-

tilled water, they merely floated to the surface end did not

BW«11 and burst as normal pollen grains did.

The third type of male sterility Is quite different pheno-

typleally from the first two described. This sterile condition

Is one In which the glumes rarely open at any time and the

anthers nre very seldom exserted. Tassels of this type closely

resemble those of Immnture plants. This expression of male

sterility is characterized by a tough leathery apper.rance of

both the central spike and the lateral branches. The florets

tend to be held closely to the rrehls which gives the tassel a

rigid appearance In contrnst to the flexible appearance of nor-

mal Isoiature tassels. A typical lateral branch of a sterile

tassel along with a branch from a normal toasel Is pictured In

Plate V,



EXPLANATION OF PLATE III

Pollen from an abnormal anther of a plant of (33-16 x Ky27)
X (K55 X K6'+). The small shrunken pollen grains are typical
as seen xmder lower power (epproxiis' tely lOOx) of the micro-
scope. The ahnomal pollen frralns are light yellow In color
and nenrly transparent. The cytoplasm een be seen to be with-
drawn Into a locelleod mass.

The large pollen grnlns are normal In appearance.
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KXPLflNATIOH OK PLATE IV

Pollen from a plant of (33-16 x Ky27) X (K?5 x K6»f)

that was shedding nomally. Some abnormal pollen grains can
be aeen«

The pollen tubes thot some of the pollen rralns appenr
to be producing, aro thought to be artifacts as the pollen
grains were on a dry slide with no cover glasst
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This third type of sterility closely resembles a nal«

sterile condition described by Eyster (1921). The male storil-

ity reported by Eyster (1921) is attributed to the recessive

Mendelian factor aft.

Anthers reooved froa the glunes of the sterile tassela

ware about one-third the size of normal enthers end were found

to contain a very small proportion, of normal apperring pollen

grains. No attempts vere made to determine the viability of

pollen from such tassels.

This third type of sterility Is probably the most severe

in Its action as it resulted in tassels which shed no pollen

%/hatever. A.Tthough the tassels classified as "sterile" in

these investigrtions vrere shedding no pollen whatever, it was

not uncomnon to find anthers of the first two types on tassels

that were shedding pollen.

Tassel Class ifieatlcms

Tassels on 3*?'*'^' plants of the jjedlgree (33-16 x Ky27) X

(K55 X K6'*) and 3»3'^9 plants of the reciprocal double cross w«re

examined for sterility. The nunbers of plants of each classifi-

cation and the rntios of normal to sterile are given for each

planting in Table 3.

Statistical analyses were not made on the data of tassel

classificntlons because of the obvious difference existing be-

tween the two reciprocal crosses In expression of male sterility.



BXPLAHATIOK OF n.ATB T

Taasel branches from two plants of K2275 (33-16 x Ky27)
X (K?? jc K&*). The upyor branch showing the general failure
of the glwaea to o.o". anfl wry few anthers being oxserted*
The anthers shown on this breneh are shriveled end dry as
they cooe out of the glures and have small amounts of pollen,
approxlmptely 70 percent of which is abnormal*

The lower brands xdi fron a normal tassel of a different
plant of the same pedigree*

Rote the open glumes, long anther fllsments and plump
anthers*

These two branches rre In very nearly the same stsge of
derslopaent. These plants were grown in the greenhouse but
the eharacterlsticB of mole sterility nre typical of field
grown plants*
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It will be noted In Table 3 that as the planting date vas

delayed there vas a tendency for a greater proportion of the

plenta of the cross (33-16 x Ky27) X (K5? x K(h) to produce

sterile tassels. The influence of soil moisture on the per-

centage of mele-sterlle ;ilants was shown In planting number 9t

the proportion of sterile tsssels In the non-lrrlgoted section

of the planting being neorly twice that found In the Irrigated

section.

Chl-square aiialyels of the data shows there were no sig-

nificant dlfferenees between the proportions of plants thct pro-

duced sterile tassels on the fertilised plots and those on un-

fertilized plots. This indicates that the nitrogen supply In

the soil had little If any effect on the expression of male

sterility In (33-16 x Ky27) X (K55 x n(h).

From Table 3 It Is determined that an aver^ ge of 62.72

percent of the plants (33-16 x Ky27) X (K55 x K(h) produced

tassels that were entirely sterile. By using this average per-

centage for 1000 observations, the 99 percent confidence Inter-

val table shows that a mlnlamm of 59 percent of the tassels

of this cross can be expected to be sterile.

The data presented In Table 3 were considered as conclusive

evidence thpt all throe types of mole sterility exhibited by

(33-16 X Ky27) X (K55 x K6«f) were virtually absent In the recip-

rocal cross (K55 x K6W) X (33-16 x Ky27). The two plants found

In pilots of (K55 X K6»f) X (33-16 x Ky27) maybe due to accidental

mixing of the seed when planting. These two plants msy also have
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arisen rwturally as It is not unooctnonI to find an occasional

sterile t?<B8el in any corn planting •

Table 3. Surmpry of tassel classlfico tlons*

Planting
nuDber

; 1 Pedigree t Planting t Total s

t cf ear t date t plants t

t parent t toDservedi

Rora»l t

tasnels

1

1

Totnl »

sterile

«

tassels 1

Tieduced
ratio
(R«S)

1 33-l63cKy27 April 30
K55 xTfh " "

3^8
IflW

167
ItlU

221 I1I.3

2 33-l6xKy27 May 12
K5? X K6»» " "

235
319

99
319

136 l:l,»f

3 33-l63tKy27 May 21 2P3
203

1«»6

203
137 I1O.9

>» 33-l63tKy27 May 23
K55 X K(M » "

86
67 67

ltO.9

5 33-l6xKy27 May 9
K55 X Kfilt " "

226
21W

87 139 1«1.6

6 33-l6xKy27 May 30
K55 xK(h " "

610
?17

227
516

3ej 1:1.7

7 33-l63«y27 Jtme 7
K5? X K6»t " "

ep6
858 lU

689 1«3.5

8 33-l6xKy27 May 30
K55 X k6>» " "

H32
3^+7 3I7

353 UW.5

9 I 33-l6xKy27 June h
K?? X K6»* "

338
226

87
225

151
1

l!l.7

9 HI 33-l6xKy27 Juno h
V55 xY.fh " "

20v
IP?

50
185

155 lf3.1

Q I A F 33-l6xKy27 June >f

^ I 4 Rf 33-l63cKy27 " "
120
11?

U8
36

72
79

H1.5
li2.1

„ Nl * F 33-l63cKy27 June h
^ Nl '-iBf 33-l63cKy27 "

79
126

22
28 98

lt2.5
1«3.5

J -
Nl -
F
Kf •

Irrlc'ted
Hot Irrle-ted
Fertilized
Net fertilized
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The r«dtietlon In otcnd of <K55 r Y.&¥) X 03-16 x Ky27) SnAU

Mtod In Table 3| te partUlljr due to lower sorniiv^tlns seed end

beMQse those plants hcTlng stOfblasted teasels f those plants

too younc for fioeta>ato elaesifler.tlon and plants Infestc-d vlth

Inseets were not counted as havlnc N>en exenlned for nale ste*

rlllty.

The three types of sterility found In (33-16 x Ky27) X

irS5 X K6>f) oeeurred vlth the saae relative frequeneles regard*

less of ;^)lPAtlng dste in seven nf the eight plantings* The

low proportion of type three thnt was observod in the irrlgnted

portion of planting 9 nay be an IndieatloB that the nore favor*

able the groving eondltionSf the less severe the sterility

faetors «re In their aetion* The nunbor of plants exhibiting

eeeh of the three types of sterility is civen in Table W.

Table U» RoRber of plants exhibiting each type nf
sterility.

?Tt5ff15?T''Har?H!rFTT!n7'nrm^
nvBiber t date t Type It Type gi Type 3

2 !tey 18 U8 ?7 61
3 "21 2? 28 80
? "9 28 31 80
6 " 30 0? 12«* 10*?JtM 7 1P6 110 393

May 30 lf>9 6o 18l»

9 Z June l» ^9 *WS U6
9 Bl " " « 2>f 79

il Irrlg- tod lOrtioi of planting.
HI • Hot Irrig ted iiortion of planting.
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Pollen Yield Keasurenents

The qiiantlty of pollen shod In approxlmr toly S'f hours by

P8 apparently noroal individual plants of the pedlgreo (33-16 x

Ky27) X (E55 x K(h) was compared by analysis of variance to

that shed by 9**^ plants of the reciprocal double cross. The

average pollen yield for each replication Is presented In

Table 5 and the results of tb« analyses of vnrlance are given In

Table 5a*

A highly significant decrease was found in the amount of

pollen shed by the plants of (33-16 x Ky27) X (EJ? x K6»^) when

compared to thnt amount collected from plants of the reciprocal

cross (K?? X K6I+) X (33-16 x Ky27). This shows that there is

a smaller mmber of pollen grains present In a planting of the

cross (33-16 x Ky27) X (K55 x K&*) than would be indicated by

only the proportion of plants that were ICO percent sterile*

From Table 5, the average pollen yield of (33-16 x Ky27) X

(T55 X 7i&¥), in the two plantings, was calculated to be 3^*29

percent of the average yield of (K55 x K(h) X (33-16 x Ky27)*

By applying the upper limit of the 99 percent confidence inter-

val, it was found fron this experiment that the "normal" tassels

of (33-16 X Ky27) X (K55 x T.Ch) could be expected to produce a

maximum of Uo»0 percent as mneh pollen as the reciprocal cross

(K55 X K(h) X (33-16 X Ky27).
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Table $, Voltmw of pollen shed In Zh hours hy recip-
rocal crosses of K2275.

Replication
number

1 Pedigree of i

1 ear pr-rent i

^ t

No. plants 1

sampled i

«

fvorage
pollen yield
(nlllillters)

Planting #1

1 U?^^ If

3.95

2 W^W If

3
1.68
k.B7

3 §5'?^ «f

1
l.p?

h
^^'IS' 6

1.38
3.73

• 5
^'.isr

6
7

1.17
3.23

- 6
j^'.'w

5
9

2.»f6

3.36

7 33-l6xKy27
K;5 X K&t

6
8

1.27
3.02

Planttnc #9

1
gi'?X 7

7

n.pP6
2.9V3

2
gj^ns;'

10
10

0.U90
2.920

3 il??X 8
8

n.263
2.»f25

>» 33-l6xry27 7
7

^^.300

2.771

•

? 33-l6xKy27
K55 X k6>*

7
7

0.31^^
1.0if3
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Table 5a. Stuimiary of analyses of varlsmce on pollen

yield,

^^^^^Soureos of^^i^^Degreeoofi^JteaJi^
varlrtlon t freedom i square

Planting # 1

Betvreen reciprocals 1 fll.0509***
Between replications 6 1.3?8l
Reciprocals x replications 6 1.9733
Error 57 1.239?

Total 70

Planting # 9

Betvsen reciprocals 1 77.3r925«**
Between repllcntlons h 3.33'+32
Reciprocals r. repllcntlons ^f 1.82229
Error 68 0,9*^306

Total 77
••* Denotes the value of F exceeds thnt necessary

for significance at the o.ijj level.

Ceed Set Studies

A series of IJO hand pollinations were made In planting 1

to determine the relative fertilizing ability of pollen pro-

duaed by the reciprocal crosses of K227?. The effectiveness

«aa naasured by classifying the seed set of each ear resulting

from the hand pollinations. The seed set grades of 1 to 10

are lllustrntod by the 1^ ears shown in Plate VI.

One-himdred thirty-three pollinations were made using

pollen from apparently noi-ial plants of (33-16 x Ky27) X (K?? x

K6*») and pollen fron plants of the reciprocal cross. The average

seed set obtained in each replication is given in Table 6. Th«

dcta show that the seed sets obtained from pollen produced by

(K5? X Tfk) X (33-16 X F^27) were very eoaperable regardless of
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whether It vas used cm ears of the sane i:«diertte or on ears of

the reciprocal cross* Conparable seed sets vere also obtained

from both crosses When (33-16 x Ky27) X (K57 x K6>f) was used a*

the source of pollen. This Is evidence of equal receptivity of

the silks of bot^ the reciprocal crosses to pollen produced by

either of the crosses*

Comparison of the average seed sets obtained from the two

sources of pollen gives a highly slgnlflennt difference* This

highly significant difference was detonalned by an analysis of

variance, sunnarized in Table 6a, of the seed set {trades given

the Individual ears* The vnrlation, attributable to parental

combinations, was divided Into its conponent parts to give

further Indicntions as to the exact source of the variability

obtained in the seed cets. This enalyais gave statistical

support to the evidence thp.t the differences in seed sets »re

due aliaost entirely to the source of pollen*

The poor seed sets obtained from pollen of (33-16 x Ky27) X

(k55 X K&*) aro probnbly due to two main factors* The first of

those factors is a deficient quantity of pollen grains to fertl*

Use eaeh ovule* -It wes Shown by the , ollen neasuretnents that

a significantly lover voltioe of pollen Is prodtteed by plants of

tills pedigree. The second factor to consider as being respmisible

for the low iiercentnge of fertilization la the viability of that

pollen shed by these plants*

As deternlned by fiducial limits, the average pollen yield

of apparently normal tassels of (33-16 x Ky27) X (K55 x XO*)
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Table 6a. Staanary of aiml^ilB of vnrlance of data given In
Table 5.

Sources rt Variation D.f, S.E, Mean square

SxS vs. Fxn#
BxP vs. FxF#

1
1

27

o.Mf6
0,121

61.190

O.M»6

Parental combinations
Repllcrtlons
Interaction

6.308
2.9U9

Total 152.13

F Doslenrtos (K75 x K6W) X (33-16 x KyS?) - "Fertile".
Indlectcs the value of T exceeds that required for
significance at the 1^ level.

Wo percent of that produced by the reciprocal cross. It was

determined fron Table 6 thnt pollen produced ^ (33-16 x Ky27)

X (K55 X K61f) gave seed sets that were 60 percent as good as

those produced by pollen from the reciprocal cross. This taay

Indicate that the reduced volume of pollen vns \4holly respons*

Ible for the poor seed setSf however, It shoiild be considered

that In naklnc hand pollinations, considerable care Is talcsn to

direct the pollen collected In the tassel bag onto the silks

and that a great nany pollen grains are deposited on e.<>eh silk.

These fretors Indicate thnt a large proportion of tiict pollen

produced by (33-16 x Ky27) X (K55 x K6W) Is not viable.

The remaining 17 hand pollinations were made froa tassels

that were classified as sterile. The avemge grcde of 0,9 vms

obtained for the seed sets resulting from these sterile tassels.

When it is considered that any ear with <»ie kernel was given a

grade of 1, it is readily evidenced that the addition In yield

Aran such tassels vould be very small*
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Yield Comparisons

A planting of the two reciprocal crosses nlone with a

aale-fortlle eoramerclal hybrid was mad© In the yield test field

at Silver hrV-ef Kansas. The three hybrids w»re randoialzed In

three-plot blocks and replicated eight tines across the fleld»

F*oin this rjlnntln6» tt»o average yield of (33-16 x 1^27) X (K55 x

K&*) was 17.93 pounds of ear-eom per plot and the average of

the reciprocal cross was 17.78 pounds per plot. The Individual

plot yields of the reciprocal crosses are given in Table 7.

These data are typical of tlie uniform yielding ability of the

two crosses when sufficient pollen is available to give good

seed sets on (33-16 x Ky27) X (r5? x K(h),

The yield data taken from the planting in the yield test

field at Horton, Kansas r^re indicative of the yields that may

be obtplned froia the reciprocal crosses in Isolated plantings.

This planting was made along the south end of the yield test

field next to a "turn-row" for an adjoining \rfaeat field and

several of tlie end plants wore injured or entirely destroyed.

The seed of (K5!) x K(h) X (33-16 x Ky27) was of poor quality

and gave an uneven stand. The yields ffoo tbese plots could not

be adjusted for raissing hills to compensate for differences in

stand becatise the seed was drilled in tlie rows instead of being

plant*''? lr, c^ck rows. These factors probably account for some

of the unusually low yields that deviate significantly from the

laean plot yieldSi but the gonernl trends in yield are evident.
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Table ?• Plot yields produced by the reciprocal crosses of
K2275 la randomlaed t*ro row plots at Silver Lake,
Kansas.

Plot iPedl gree oft ' ^ilelk . "p'idt" 1 Pedigree oft
nimber* i1 ear parent i >er plot^j

pounds) «

nunber*! ear porent > per plot#
(potaids)r 1 1 t

1 33-l6xKy27 19.5 2 K55 xZ(h 17.3
17.'i5 M n 15.8 h It n

8 n n 17.2 9 n H If'.l
12 M n IP. 6 11 n n 17.5
15 n « IP.I 13

18

M n 15.7
17 tf n 19.'+ n It r.6

g
H II 17.2 21 n 11 le.i
n ti 17.6 23 n II 19.5

Mean *t 11 17.93 ftean n n 17.78

coE^orcial 'nybrld in the planting has been onittod from tlie

table as Irrelevant drta.
# Yields ware adjusted for nissine hills.

The dnta presented in Table B show the general unlfomity

of the individual plot yields of the cross (K55 x K(h) X (33-16

X Ky27). The trend toward lower yields in the central plots in

both blocirs of (33-16 x Ky27) X {K55 x K(h) Is also seen in

Table 5, Poor seed sets w?iich caused the low yields were ob-

served in both blocks of (33-16 x Ky27) X (K55 x K6W). For pur-

poses of a 't* test, the first two plots (toxar rows) on each

side of enc!i block were considered as guard rows. This left a

buffer of eight rows between the reciprocal cr. asos, thus Tasking

each cross nearly dependent upcm its own pollen for fertill7«tion.

When the yields of the remaining six ; lots in each block of

(K55 X Kfh) X (33-16 X Ry27) were conpoped to those of (33-16 x

Ky27) X (K55 X Z(M) a highly signlflcnnt value for H* was ob-

tained*
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Table 8, Plotjylolds produced by tlie reciprocal crosses of
K2275 In alternate IC plot blocks nt Horton, Kansas.

"TIST" t r'edlgpeo oft ^leta . "TTSr f "edlijree of i yioid
nximbop* 1 ear :parent i per plot!

(poimds)!
nraiber : ear

i
pnrent I per plot

(poimds)t t 1 t

1 K55 X K(h l'+.7 21 K55 X K6»f 17.1
2 n n 16,3 22 n It 16.6

i
tt H 13.9

11

n H 16.7
n tl 13.5 It n 16,0

? n n 9.5 25 tf ft 16.1
6 n n 11,6 26 n n 17.3
7 n n 16.5 27 It n 16.1
8 n N ^M 28 n n 15.3
9 H n 18,6 29 It n 13.3
10 fl n 12.7 30 It It 12.7

Mean n n 1K52 Mean n fl 15.72

11 33-l6atKy27 10,7 31 33-l6xKy27
1:?12 n n 8.0 32 n n

^^
R It 8.3

11

« It 6.8
1% ft n 8.1 n M 6.2

^ II It 8.3 3? It II 8.W
16 ft n 10.1 36 M II 7,7

U
n

ft

n

n
8.»t

1^.6 §
n

It

n

tl

5.1
5.0

19 M n 9.5 ^
It n 7.0

20 ri n 13.1 n It 6.6

Mean n n ^.51 Mean n tl 7.53

Plots were numbered consecutively from west to enst. Ench
plot was tvro rovs wide and 35 feet long. Bows were U2 Inches
apart*

The data from the Silver Lake planting h.-ve shown thot the

reciprocal crosses of K2275 have potentially ©(jiial yielding

ability and the results fron the Tlorton planting show the effe«t

of a deficient pollen supply on the yield of (33-16 x Ky27) X

(K5> X k6>»), Fta'ther evidence In agreenent with this was found

in ccnoparlsons cf yields of the two reciprocals from rows of

equal length grown In the top-cross plontlng on the Agpcmocgr
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Faim at Manhattan, Kansas. On both ths north and south sides

of ths jjlar.tlng, thrse rows of (K55 x K&t) X (33-16 x Ky27)

wsrs planted adjacent to three rows of the reeiprocol cross*

The yield from the center row of (33-16 x Ky27) ^ (K55 x K&*)

on the north aide of the plantlnc was ?7»3 i^onnda and that of

the reciprocal cross was 68,7 pounds. This difference is not

emsiderod to be greater than could be expected between two such

rows of the same cross. The yields from the rows along the

south side of the top-crose planting show the effect of a lack

of pollen ,)roduced by (33-1-j x Ky27) X (K55 x K6W). The yield

of (33-16 X Ky27) X (K55 x X&*) was 11.8 pounds | the yield of

the reciprocal cross was ?6.9 pounds* In this case, the recip«

rooal crosses \/ere not separated by guard rows but their Iocq-

ticms in the field prevented a great deal of cross pollination

from occurring. The nale-storlle cross, (33-16 x Ky27) X (K55

X K6lt), was the third row south of the reciprocal cross (1C55 x

K6>f) X (33-16 X ry27). Although this distance is not great, it

is proposed that the prevailing southerly winds carried most of

the pollen frcaa the male-fertile rows north-ward. Tills made the

row of (33-16 X KyS?) X (K?5 x Kfii*), from wlilch the low yield

was obtalnod, dependent upon pollen produced within that row

and the south border row that was of the sane pedigree.
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Obserrrtlons mado In flelda of the reetproenl crosses of

K2277 havo revsaled the pr«Mne« of tYvee Qxpressiona of raal*

sterility In (33-16 x Ky27) X (K?? x K6»f) and Vha absanee of

all throe expreaalons In tha reciprocal crosa (1^55 x Kfh) X

(33-16 X Ky27). The nale aterlllty In (33-16 x ry27) X (K55 x

Kfh) vaa found to be the saoa aa that exJilblted by three pri-

vately controlled cosnerclal double croaa hybrlda that were

Included In this study. These observations are In agreenent

with the observations Josephson and JenSilna (19M^) made cm a

large number of double-cross hybrids which included the sane

three coiir«rclal double crosses and the reciprocal crosses cf

1C2275.

Inheritance of Male Sterility

A series of ainele croeses, tliree-way erossea and double

crosses aade by Josephson end Jenkins (19*4^) furnl^ed evidence

to these Investlgctors that the nale aterlllty of (33-16 x Ky27)

X (K55 X Z&¥) was inherited through the cytoplasia of tha inbred

line 33-16 end controlled by a mlnlnuB of t\m genes contributed

by the male parents* High sterility was found In two of 12

single crosses, when 33-16 was used aa the fenale parent and in

11 eases when 33-16 was tTie seed pnrent of the three-way crosses

•

These results Indlcstod to Josephson and Jenkins (19^) that

two of the Inbred lines uaed aa j'Ollen parents In the single
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cross combinations carried both genes that were required for

sterility and that each of the Inbreds wsed In the 11 three-

way crosses carried one of the genes. High sterility was not

fotmd in any case in either the single crosses or the three-way

crosses when 33~l6 was not used as tlie seed parent. It was

found frcn the investlgotions reported in this paper and In tha

Investlgpticais of Josephson and Jenkins (19^3) that the pro-

portion of plants exJilbitlng nalc sterility of (33-16 x Ky27) X

(K55 z K6'*) vae influenced by environmental changes.

When male sterility in com was found to be due to genie

inheritance, as reported by Beadle (1932), Eyster (1921),

Brink (1929), 3eadle (I031) and Burnhan (19^1), both of the

reciprocal crosses exhibited the sterility with equal frequency.

A cam of cytoplasmic inheritance of Bale sterility in

com was reported by Rhoades (1931). A cross between the original

stale-sterile plant and a normal plant gave an T^ generation

that was CMnplotely sterile, V^en nale-sterlle .-Isnts in the

Ft proceny were crossed to noTTaal plants, the offspring were all

taale sterile. This breeding behavior differed from thnt of

Bale sterility in (33-16 x Ky27) X (K55 x Kfilf), in that all the

plants of (33-16 X Ky27) X (K5? x K(h) were not male sterile and

the Biale sterility occurred c«ily in certain cases in the Pj^ prog-

eny, when 33-16 vaa used as the female pnrent in single crosses,

Chittenden (1927) reported a male sterility in flax that

occurred in only one of reciprocal crosses. According to

(n»lttenden (1927) this was due to a reeessive Mendelian factor
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that expressed Its self only In the anvlrcxnaent of certain cyto-

plasm. A Bale sterility In onions was studied by Jones and

Clcrke (I9H3) and found to be caused by a eytoplasnle contri-

bution of the fdmile parent Interoctlnc with a rceosclve Tiendelian

factor (jBft) from the aale parent, Rhoades (19^3) found a chlo-

rophyll varlegotlon, called lojap, that vas present In only one

of reciprocal crosses end concluded the variegation was caused

by the gene li« When the c-one jj. was present in • hojnosygous

conditlcHi, it caused an irreversible Hutetnion of the plastid

priaiordla In the young aygote. In eneh of these cases, the

abnorraollty arose in the F2 gsnerotion and In each case after

the abnornallty rrose It was exhibited by the succeeding f^enora-

ti<»is, which again is a different breeding behavior than that

of male sterility in (33-16 x EyS?) X (Kj? x K6»f).

A ease of male sterility in sugsr beets, reported by Ouen

(lO'fa), vas quite slmilpr to the male oterlllty In (33-16 x Ky27)

X (K55 X K6lf), Owa ilOh?) found the »alo sterility In sugar

beets to be due to a cytoplasmic contribution of the fenala

parent in cortblnftion with two recessive factors contributed by

the ftple p-irent. According to the infomftlon presented by

Josephson end Jenkins (lOM?), it appe"r8 th^t the genlc factors

that Interacted with the cytoplasmic contribution of 33-16 to

cause male sterility in (33-16 x Ky27) X (K?5 x r.(h) are dominant

in theli* motion. Owen (W't^) reported that envlronswntal changes

from favorable toward unfavornble conditions increased the degree

of sterility expressed by sugar beet plants heterozygous for the
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ffendellsn factors^ It %ras fotarf In the ijlantlnss reported In

this paper, thot as growing condltlone becane more tmfavorrble,

the percent of male-sterile plants Increased. The proportion

of plants top fired was used here as an "indlCBtor" of unfp.vornble

environment.

The Kffect of Male Sterility on Yield

The high yields of grain prodtieed by (33-16 x Ky27) X

(K55 X K6»«-), when It was planted In plots two rows wide and

located adjacent to plots of many other hybrids that produced

abundant pollen, Indicated It was fully femcle-fertlle. Results

of hand pollliuttlons made with pollen from both the reciprocal

crosses shewed that the silks of (33-16 x Ky27) X (K55 x t.9*)

ware as receptive as the silks of the reciprocal cross (K?? x

k6»*) X (33-16 X 1^27).

By coBpnrlng yields of the reciprocal crosses of K2275 in

eight repllcatiais In tlie sasw planting. It was s'iown that (33-16

X Ky27) X (K55 x Yi(h) possessed yielding ability equal to that

of the reciprocal cross. A comparison of the yields In plantings

yJIMTQ the two crosses were dependent on their own pollen, showed

that (33-16 X Ky27) X (K55 x r.fh) gave definitely lower yields

thajs the reciprocal cross (Kj? x K^) X (33-16 x Ky27). The

effect of an abundant supply of pollen was found by husking-baek

the ears of the block of (33-16 x Ky27) X (K?? x k61*) in planting

5. Tills block was planted adjacent to a yteld-tast planting of

yellow com. Those hUls of (33-16 x Ky27) X (K55 x k6»») nearest
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the yellow com produced ears bearing mostly yellow l%mels«

As the distance from the yellow com increased, fewer yellow

kernels were found and the "scattcrerain" condition appeared*

It was found in the obsorratlons nade in this experiment

that an averase of 62,72 ;jeroent of the plants of (33-1^ x 1^2?)

X (K53 z t&¥) produood storlle tasoola, Jooephson and Jenkins

(I9W) ropoptod finding in their i>lnntinga, tli.:t an average of

58,3 percent of the plants of (33-16 x Kir27) X (K55 x K6»f)

produoed startle tassels* Zhese investigators also reported

thcit frcxi general observations, appreciably loss <)ollen was

produced by liybrids iiiving 33-16 as tho seed parent of tiie

soodoparont sinjle cross than was produoed by plants in normal

hybrids* Xhose observtions were confirood l^ tlie iiollen yield

studies made in tiU.B investig;ition*

Examinations of ooro than 3,CX)0 tassels of (33-16 x Ky27)

X (K55 s SCh) in nine dlfforont plantings revealed tliat by the

use of fiducial Halts, a iJinlEMm average of 59 ,>eroent of the

plants could be expected to be completely mole sterile* It

was found by voluntetrio neasuroments tiiat the rooaining ^1

percent of the slants could be expectod to produce on the average

a rwxiniin of Uo percent as nuoh pollen as 2)lantQ of tJie recip-

rocal cross. Xhis means tliat in tlie plantings studied in these

investigations only 17 percent as much i^ollen was produced by

(33-16 X Ky27) X (K55 x. K&*) as was produoed by (K55 z z£h) X

(33-16 xK5r27).
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2he investigation of seed sots obtained from baxid i>olXlna«

tlooB have aiioun, tliat trtien the ,/ollen collectod from an appar-

ently noroal plant of (3>l6 x Ky27) X (K55 x S&¥} In ^ hours

was placed directly on the silks of a plant of either of the

reciprocal crosses of K2275« the seod set obtained was 60 p«r»

Mat as good as from pollen froQ (K?? z K£h) X (3>l6 x Ky27).

Xhls tsay Indioato that a portion of the pollen shed by apptirently

normal plants of (33-16 x «y2?) X (K55 z K(h) was incapable of

fertilizing tha ovules*

It has been estinated tiaat about It'^iOOO pollen grains ore

produced by dont com for each ovule, Bobbins (1931, p. 167),

It was siiown tliat (33-16 x Ky27) X (K55 z KCh) produced 17

percent as iiuch pollen as was produced by a normal iiybrid*

Xhls indio^^ted that* under conditions of this experloentf ap-

proximately 7*650 pollen grains were produced for each silk

present in plantings of (33-16 x I!y27) X (K55 x K6it')* It uas

considered that between 6o and 80 percent of the jiollen grains

shed by tld.s cross wore fertile, thus reducing the nuaber of

functional pollen grains to less than 6,^00 per silk. When the

portloo of space oooapled by the tuft of silks on an ear shoot

is oooparod to tlie space of a field, it booomes evident tluit a

very great number of ;x>llen grains imst be provided for at least

one to fall on each silk.

Plant H«V;|^^ffi AQ^ laa £jLciag;* rMthough tiiere is no known

relationship of either top firing or plant heights to nolo ste-

rility, the presence of nalo sterility in only one of the recip^rocal
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oMioes of K2275 sucgoatod the .possibility that thay my also

differ In other oiiaraotora, Sevoro top firing b-as been found

to oause oale gtorillty in oorn by •alasting' tie tassels, how-

e7er| In tais exi^erlnont 8uz>*blastod tassels oould easily b«

aistlneulslwd froEi the sterile tasoels found in (33-16 x. Ky27)

X (K55 X K6it).

Ho ovidenoe was foun3 that indioated a oonsistont difforenco

In plant heights of tlio tuo rociproool crosses.

She data presented indicate tiiere nay be a differoaoo be-

tween tae reciprocal crosses of K2275 in sasooptlbUlty to top

firing. Under favorc;blo srowlnc conditions, siniliir proportions

of the plants of the two reciprocals exhibited top firlxig. It

was Indloated that as the sovority of tiie ^iTironaental condi-

tions incroasod tiie difference in :jroportlon of plants top

fired beoasie greater b«tw»en the reciprocal crosses. Zhls in>

dioates Uiat a range of conditions exists in vhloh tlw reoip*

rooal crosses of K2275 ejdiibit sisnlficantly difforont anounts

of top firing. If such a difforenoe does exist, the degree of

difference, tlio range of conditions and an expliinatlon for tiie

difference would neod to bo dotemined by nore oxactly control-

led and detailed studios than were conducted in this oxperinent,

su!42iAmr AiJD concz.t;sioNS

A series of eleven plantings were node of tUo reciprocal

crosses of K2275, Xhes* plantings were rjado to furnisli aaterlal

for detemlninc tiie extent of oale sterility in (33-16 x Ky27) *
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lK55 X K6'f} and tUa possible effoot on seod set and to dotomlns

Kbetiwr or ziot the sterUJLty was present In tlie reciprocal cross

CK?5 X K61*) X (3>16 X Ky27).

It was detffirmlned froo Individual tassel exsainatlons that

(33-16 X K^r27> X (K55 j. K&*) «6ilblts tlsree exproaslons of nal*

sterility. All Xisree tyites of <£spresslons of the sterility u«re

virtually absent In Um roolprooal cross. A nlnlnnan of approxi-

mately 59 percent of tlie plants of (3>16 x Ky27) X (K55 s t.(^^

Qculd be oxpootod to be male sterile iinder the conditions of

these tests. Xhe uale sterility fouiod In tlils cross vas present

in varying degrees but was of such proportion in each of the

plantings to have caused on economically Importcmt roductlon in

t2ie yields, llale sterility was of suoli rare occurrence in the

roclprooal cross that it iras of no eoonoaloal Inportonoe*

Reeords of ttm yields of both reolproool crosses indicate

that under escperloantal yield-test conditions (33-16 x SyZ?) X

(B^5 z K6>f) was equally as productive as tlie reciprocal cross.

Yields produced by ti^e rodprooal crosses | vrlion they were larcdy

dependent Tit^on their own polleni showed tliat tiie yields of (K55 x

K6'*) X (33-16 X Ky27) were significantly greater (at the 1^

level) than tiie yields of (33-16 x Ky27) X (K55 x Kdk) . The low

yields of (33-16 x Ky27) X (K5>' x K6l») wei-c caused by an insuf-

ficient supply of viable pollen tlmt rosaltod in poor seed sets

whioh were absent In (K55 x K.&¥) X (33-16 x Ky27).

She sale sterility found in this hybrid is highly subject

to onvirozsiieiat, espooially soil laolsture availability. As en»

virtKnaental conditions beeooe more severe » a greater proporticm
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of the plants wero founa to be uale storlle* She sterility

aXhlblted by (33-16 x Ks«7) X {K'j'j s K6>f} Is exprossod in tli*

greenhouM In the sane nanner as In tUo field*

XrsalsiMnt of v«iry young seodllncs at 50° C. fop one hour

In an olootrlo oven sMoad to liave little or no offeot on Uie

QXxjresalon of nale sterility In eltlier of the reol:>rooal crosses*

All tixeoG oppressions of nolo sterility fcmnd in otiier plantings

of (33-16 X Ky27) X (K55 x K&*) vrere present Ir. tills planting

and none of tho rxLants of ti^e reclprooel cross were observed

to be fflale-sterlle« It was also found that heat troataont of

the seedlines hod no moasurablo effect on tlie holsht of the

plants at ^'j days after planting*

Iliese ooncl^;sions are In dlx'oct contrast to tlie obsejnra-

tions made by Jones (19^7) on a similar ozporiztent*

A study of pollen yield measureaanta nade on the tuo crosses

IndlOiitod that approxlnately kO ,/eraent as i3uch pollen was siied

froa "nonaal" plants of (33-16 x Ky27) x (X55 x KCh) as wm

shod frc»a plants of (js.^^ x K6h) X (33-16 x Ky27)> Xliis was the

raaxlmm aaount of ^joUen shed by tlie normal plants of tiia oroaa

(33-16 X Ky27) x (K55 x K6'f) uolar conditions of this experlnout,

as ueteruinod by tiie oonfldcuioe intorvril at tiie 99 percent levoL*

ooed set dassific tlons node on ears restdtlng froa hand

pollinations rovoolod tliat pollen froQ apparently nomal plants

of (33-16 s Ky27) X (Kj'J x K&t) gavo seed sets approxlnately 60

percent as good as pollen fron tiie reciprocal cross* Miorosoopic

examination of pollen toJten fron abnonsal antliars that were not
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shsdOlng ii0U.(»i roToal«d an estlcKited ratio of 1 xioraal to h

eitiaarsaaX pollen grains. It vas oorxsludod taat a proi^ortlon of

tlM> pollen shod \r/ apparently nonaal plants of (33-16 x Ky27} X

(IC55 z K6if} was also abnomal. !£Uls abnonsallty \ra9 consldorod

to be at least i>artlall7 responsible for Uia rocluotloQ In sood

set on tiie beaoA pollinated ears.

tliorQ was no consistent significant dlfforoiwo botveen tlie

reolprooal crosses In ixLont holsht as dotorminod 'ay aoasureHoentJ

of the croulnc plants in the flold. Plant lielghts vsro found to

be significantly effootod by soil moisture but ti^o response to

added soil uolsture vas approxlsiately equal in both the reolp>

rooal crosses.

Observations laade on tiio proijortlons of plants top fired

indleuted that the roolprocol crosses oay differ in tiieir sus-

oeptibllity to advorse «xivlronafflit;J. growing conditions, Eie

cross (K55 X KCh) X (33-16 x r^Z7) iiad a consistently but not

always sigixificantly laghor proportion of plants that were top

fired than did the reciprocal cross, Cliisatologlcal data and

soil aoisture level* Kiat would .leroit definite oonciasions to

bo draim on t: -:l3 chnrao'ooristio vrei-o not recorded in tills oxperl-

niont*
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